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Abstract
Aim: Genetic diversity is a key factor to species survival. This diversity is unevenly 
distributed across the species range, delimiting genetic diversity hotspots (GDH). 

Focusing conservation efforts on regions where GDH of several species overlap (i.e., 
multispecies GDH) could rationalize conservation efforts by protecting several taxa 

in one go. However, recent studies suggest the existence of many species-specific 
GDH. This would make spatially prioritizing protection even more challenging as it 

requires the integration of these multiple GDH rather than few hotspots into conser
vation planning. Here, we characterize GDH of nine co-distributed bee species 

through an original comparative mapping approach to assess the suitability of a spa
tial prioritization strategy to protect their genetic diversity.

Location: We studied bee populations from Europe.
Methods: First, we used a sliding window approach to estimate the nucleotide diver

sity and its geographic distribution to highlight GDH of each species. Second, we 
assessed the overlap of GDH between species by generating consensus maps based 

on the species-specific maps of nucleotide diversity. Third, we used the GDH distri
bution patterns to identify the extent of cost-effective area network that would be 

needed to protect genetic diversity of all nine species.
Results: Genetic diversity was unevenly distributed across species ranges, but we 

found no evidence of a large overlap among GDH from all species. Cost-effective 
area network needed to protect genetic diversity of all species spreads over several 

large geographic areas including regions under high human development pressures. 
Main conclusions: Genetic diversity hotspots’ location is species-specific. Therefore, 

focusing conservation efforts strictly on the few regions harbouring GDH for many 
bee species is unlikely to be sufficient to ensure long-term persistence of all species. 

Conservation actions should be implemented simultaneously in different regions ac
cording to a complementary-based conservation approach, to optimize the conserva

tion of all bee diversity.
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1 | IN T R O D U C T IO N

Genetic d iversity is one o f the key factors to  species survival (Booy, 

Hendriks, Smulders, Groenendael, &  Vosman, 2000; Frankham, 

Ballou, &  Briscoe, 2010). Indeed, lower genetic d iversity lim its the 

ab ility  o f species to adapt to  a changing environm ent (Kahilainen, 

Puurtinen, &  Kotiaho, 2014). Therefore, preserving genetic d iversity 

is essential to  ensure the long-term survival o f species (Frankham 

e t al., 2010). This concern is increasingly addressed by conservation 

biologists (Frankham e t al., 2010; Sgro, Lowe, &  Hoffmann, 2011). 

However, the developm ent o f conservation plans is driven by many 

contradicting factors (e.g., biological, social, political), including 

funding lim itations and land availability restrictions. For this reason, 

pragmatic strategies in conservation increasingly take human needs 

into account to  increase the stakeholders' interests. Highlighting 

ecosystem services provided by a species group o f concern is a 

way to  facilita te the developm ent o f such a strategy (Chan, Shaw, 

Cameron, Underwood, &  Daily, 2006; Egoh e t al., 2007; Goldman, 

Tallis, Kareiva, &  Daily, 2008; Klein e t al., 2009). A  fu rth e r step fo r 

rationalizing conservation e ffo rts  lies in spatial p rioritization. This 

procedure aims to iden tify  cost-effective area networks th a t would 

ensure species survival (Chan e t al., 2006). This allows focusing 

funding and land-use regulation on key regions fo r ta rget species 

(Margules & Pressey, 2000).

Bees are an example o f animals tha t provide a key ecosystem 

service: the b io tic pollination o f w ild and cultivated flow ering plants 

(O llerton, W infree, &  Tarrant, 2011). Many bee populations have 

been in decline (Nieto e t al., 2014; Vanbergen, 2013) probably due 

to the overuse o f pesticides, the spread o f diseases, the reduction 

in hab itat availability and/or quality, and the decline in host-p lan t 

populations (Goulson, Nicholls, Botias, &  Rotheray, 2015). Declining 

bee populations raise worries tha t the pollination ecosystem service 

m ight be increasingly threatened. To counter this alarming phenom 

enon, conservation programmes should develop m itigation stra te 

gies and ensure long-term  survival o f bee species including through 

conservation o f the ir genetic diversity.

Spatial conservation p rioritiza tion constitutes a promising ap

proach to im proving the conservation o f species genetic d iversity 

(Souto e t al., 2015; Vandergast, Bohonak, Hathaway, Boys, &  Fisher, 

2008), as it  is unevenly d istributed across the range o f most spe

cies (Avise, 2000; Rauch &  Bar-Yam, 2004). For many species, the 

Quaternary climatic oscillations have played an im portan t role in de

term ining geographic patterns of genetic variab ility  (H ew itt, 2004). 

During this period, m ost species w ent through several climatic 

cycles, including periods o f range reduction during which ind iv id

uals were restricted to  refuge areas, fo llow ed by periods o f range 

expansions during which species re-colonized at least portions of 

the ir in itia l range (H ew itt, 2004; Stewart, Lister, Barnes, &  Dalen, 

2010). This population dynamic has strongly influenced the current 

patterns o f genetic d iversity d istribu tion. On the one hand, ancestral 

genetic d ivers ity  was maintained in refuge regions, while secondary 

re-colonization o f non-refuge areas inevitab ly led to a loss in ge

netic variation through founder events occurring at the expanding

fro n t (Avise, 2000; H ew itt, 2004). On the o ther hand, the mixing of 

individuals originating from  d iffe re n t refuges in certain new ly col

onized areas also created regions o f high genetic d ivers ity  (Avise, 

2000; H ew itt, 2004). Refuges and secondary contact areas consti

tu te  tw o  examples o f regions tha t tend to host high intraspecific ge

netic d ive rs ity  (hereafter referenced as genetic d ive rs ity  hotspots, 

GDH). These regions are potentia lly  im portan t targets fo r conser

vation p rioritiza tion (Souto e t al., 2015; Thomassen e t al., 2011). 

Previous comparative phylogeographic studies have established 

species genetic d iversity d istributions, a llow ing the identifica tion of 

areas where GDH o f several co-d istributed organisms overlap (e.g., 

fo r invertebrates and vertebrates: H ew itt, 2004; Vandergast e t al., 

2008). These regions host populations w ith  large adaptive potential 

fo r m ultiple species (so-called multispecies GDH). Focusing conser

vation e ffo rts  on these multispecies GDH has been proposed as a 

rationalization to p ro tect genetic d iversity o f several species in one 

go (e.g., Vandergast e t al., 2013 fo r N orth  American vertebrates 

and invertebrates). W hile the im plementation o f such an approach 

in conservation plans is at its early stages, an increasing number 

o f studies develop m ulti-taxa analysis o f genetic d iversity fo r con

servation prioritiza tion (e.g., on plants and vertebrates: Thomassen 

e t al., 2011; Souto e t al., 2015). Indeed, focusing on the protection 

o f multispecies GDH should (a) preserve the largest number o f in

traspecific lineages and (b) increase the resilience o f several species 

to environmental changes (Vandergast e t al., 2013). This strategy 

would be more e ffic ien t if  a large overlap between GDH o f sev

eral species could be identified. A lthough some studies did iden tify  

species displaying sim ilar d is tribu tion  patterns o f genetic variation 

(H ew itt, 2004; Vandergast e t al., 2013; W ood e t al., 2013), recent 

analyses underlined unique species-specific phylogeographic h isto

ries fo r  several species (e.g., species-specific Ice-Age refuges and re

colonization patterns leading to species-specific GDH; S tewart e t al., 

2010). This could make the congruence o f genetic hotspots between 

bee species unlikely and result in inflating the number o f species- 

specific GDH deserving protection. Therefore, spatial p rioritiza tion 

o f conservation e ffo rts  could be d iff ic u lt fo r bees.

Among bees, i t  has been shown tha t phylogeographic patterns 

can be d iffe re n t between species. However, most studies describ

ing the intraspecific genetic variab ility  o f bees have focused on a 

single species or few  species o f the same genera (Dellicour, Michez, 

&  Mardulyn, 2015; Dellicour, Michez, Rasplus, &  Mardulyn, 2015; 

Dellicour e t al., 2017; Duennes, Lozier, Hines, &  Cameron, 2012; 

Lecocq, Brasero, M artinet, Valterova, &  Rasmont, 2015; Lecocq 

e t al., 2013). In Europe, the recent availability o f continental-scale 

genetic datasets is an opportun ity  to  compare and assess the con

gruence o f GDH through a meta-analysis based on the same s ta tis ti

cal approach fo r each species.

Here, we compare through a meta-analysis the GDH among a 

group of species providing a pollination ecosystem service. As an 

example, we focus on nine co-d istributed species of bees (Apoidea, 

Anthophila) across Europe through a comparative mapping approach 

o f genetic diversity. We assess the feasib ility  o f a spatially p rio ri

tized conservation plan by identify ing GDH fo r each species (i.e.,
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species-specific GDH) and by comparing them among species to 

highlight multispecies GDH. We u ltim ate ly aim to assess the extent 

of cost-e ffective  area networks tha t would be needed to p ro tect ge

netic d iversity o f all nine species.

2 | M E T H O D S

2.1 | Studied species, geographic scale and genetic 
datasets

We focused on nine species o f bees displaying a W est Palaearctic 

d istribu tion: Bombus hortorum, Bombus lapidarius, Bombus pascuo

rum, Bombus pratorum, Bombus terrestris, Colletes hederae, M elitta  

leporina, M elitta nigricans and M elitta tricincta, from  three d iffe ren t 

families: Apidae, Colletidae and M elittidae, respectively. Each fam 

ily belongs to one o f the three main clades o f the bee phylogeny: (a) 

M elittidae is the sister group to all o ther bee groups, (b) the Apidae 

is included in the long-tongued bee lineage and (c) the Colletidae is 

a part o f the short-tongued bee lineage (Danforth, Cardinal, Praz, 

Almeida, &  Michez, 2013). Moreover, the chosen species d iffe r by 

various species-specific life h is tory tra its  (which can lead to d iffe ren t

dispersal abilities; Bommarco e t al., 2010; Nowak, Tarnita, &  W ilson, 

2010; Warzecha, D iekotter, W olters, &  Jauker, 2016), representa

tive o f the d iversity found in bees: (a) bumblebees (Bombus spp.) are 

eusocial, while Colletes and M elitta  species are solitary; (b) Bombus 

species are large generalist pollen foragers, while  o ther species are 

small- to  medium-size specialist pollen foragers (M uller &  Kuhlmann, 

2008; W estrich, 1999). A lthough this sampling does not include the 

fu ll range o f bee life h is tory tra its, it  allows considering a substan

tial part o f European bee diversity. Therefore, we consider tha t the 

sampling allows providing a f irs t e ffic ien t assessment o f potential 

multispecies GDH in European bees and highlighting global trends of 

pattern o f genetic d iversity d is tribu tion  fo r these bees.

To assess the d istribu tion o f species genetic diversity, we con

sidered the ir entire European range (i.e., mainland and adjacent is

lands). We used previously published molecular datasets based on 

specimens sampled across Europe (see Figure 1, Supporting in fo r

mation Table S1; Dellicour e t al., 2014; Lecocq, Gerard, Michez, & 

Dellicour, 2017) fo r which the sequencing o f each sample has been 

carefu lly checked: each PCR product had been sequenced in both 

directions and all sequencing chromatograms had been carefu lly in

spected. Bombus sequence data consisted in the m itochondrial gene 

COI (cytochrome oxidase I; ~1,000 bp) and the tw o  protein-coding
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F I G U R E  1 For each considered species, areas w ith  nucleotide d ivers ity  higher than specific threshold values (0.50, 0.75 and 0.95 quantile 
values, in shades o f increasing darkness). See Material and methods section fo r a complete description o f the method used to generate these 
surfaces. The black dots are sampled populations w ith  more than tw o  specimens. This figure is based on initial interpolation surfaces based 
on a sliding w indow  w ith  a radius r = 50 km (see Supporting in form ation Figures S1 and S2 fo r equivalent figures based on sliding w indow  
radius r = 25 and 100 km, and Supporting in form ation Figure S3 fo r maps displaying variation of genetic d iversity among loci)
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nuclear genes EF-1a (elongation fac to r 1 alpha, F2 copy; ~800 bp) 

and PEPCK (phosphoenolpyruvate carboxykinase; ~900 bp). The 

C. hederae sequence dataset consisted in three nuclear loci: CAD 

(conserved ATPase domain; ~1,000 bp), RNAp (RNA polymerase II; 

~850 bp) and WgL (wingless; ~750 bp). M elitta  datasets included the 

m itochondrial gene COI (~900 bp) and fou r protein-coding nuclear 

genes: NaK (sodium-potassium adenosine triphosphatase; ~750 bp), 

Opsin (long-wavelength rhodopsine; ~850 bp), RNAp (RNA poly

merase; ~850 bp) and WgL (Wingless; ~400 bp). W hile  Bombus and 

M elitta  species had been sampled across nearly the ir entire W est 

Palaearctic range, C. hederae dataset was geographically lim ited to 

a few  countries (Figure 1). As large occurrence datasets were not 

available fo r this species, we cannot assess how our C. hederae sam

pling is representative of the species d istribu tion.

2.2 | Mapping genetic diversity

To compare the spatial d is tribu tion  o f genetic d iversity among spe

cies sampled at d iffe re n t locations, we generated maps displaying 

geographic variation in genetic d iversity across the range o f each 

species. Because d iffe re n t loci were used fo r each bee genus, we 

focused on the d is tribu tion  of overall genetic d iversity (i.e., based 

on all loci) w ith in  the range o f each species. This allowed a relative 

comparison o f genetic d iversity d is tribu tion  between species to lo 

calize common geographic regions o f GDH. The maps were bu ilt in 

fou r steps. In the f irs t step, fo r each species, we used a sliding w in 

dow approach to estimate the nucleotide d iversity n (Nei &  Li, 1979) 

averaged over all loci and associated w ith  each cell o f a template 

raster covering the study area (spatial resolution: 12.5 arcmin). In 

practice, the value assigned to a given grid cell was the nucleotide 

d iversity estimated fo r the group o f sequences sampled w ith in  a cir

cle centred on this cell. The sliding w indow  was implemented in R (R 

Development Core Team, 2017) and based on functions available in 

the packages “raster” and “fields.” Since the outcome depended on 

the circle surface considered, we tested several values fo r the radius 

r (25, 50 and 100 km) used to define this sliding w indow. Testing 

d iffe re n t radii allowed assessing and discussing the impact o f the 

sliding w indow  extent on the GDH mapping. In the second step, we 

performed an inverse distance interpolation on the raster files ob

tained w ith  the sliding w indow  approach. The interpolations were 

performed w ith  the inverse distance procedure implemented in the 

R function  “GDivPAL” available w ith  the too lbox SPADS (Dellicour 

&  Mardulyn, 2014) and using a distance weighting parameter a = 5. 

In the th ird step, a convex hull was drawn around fic tive  circles of 

100 km radius centred on sampling locations fo r the considered spe

cies, fo r each generated in terpolation surface. These convex hulls 

were used to define the d iffe re n t “s tudy areas” by cropping the 

surfaces and thus avoiding excessive extrapolation. In the last step, 

we highlighted GDH o f each species by colouring maps according 

to three threshold values: the 0.50, 0.75 and 0.95 quantile values 

estimated fo r each species.

In addition to  m ulti-locus GDH maps described above, we also 

generated maps displaying, fo r each species, variation in genetic

d ivers ity  among loci. For a given raster cell, we computed the stan

dard deviation among locus-specific nucleotide diversities assigned 

to this cell. As the range o f estimated nucleotide diversities varies 

among loci (as summarized in Supporting in form ation Table S2), 

nucleotide d iversity values assigned to  each cell were prelim inarily 

rescaled and standardized across each locus-specific raster before 

computing standard deviations.

It is im portan t to  note tha t nucleotide d iversity (Nei &  Li, 1979) 

is a m etric corrected fo r unequal sequence length but also fo r un

equal sample size, which makes possible the ir comparison among 

species fo r which we have d iffe re n t sample sizes (Dellicour, Michez, 

Rasplus, e t al. 2015). Furthermore, this m etric estimated from  DNA 

sequences presents the advantage o f providing a genetic d iversity 

measure based on both allelic frequencies and genetic distances 

between haplotypes, tw o  im portant/com plem entary aspects to 

consider when studying the geographic d is tribu tion  o f genetic 

variability.

From a methodological po in t o f view, the advantage o f a sliding 

w indow  approach is to  avoid the a rb itra ry delim itation o f “popula

tions” w ith in  which the nucleotide d iversity would be estimated. 

Indeed, a potential a rb itra ry  delim itation could have been used to 

consider each sampling location as a d is tinc t population. However, 

this would lead to the disadvantages o f having to discard sampling 

locations w ith  only one sampled sequence and to  estimate nucle

otide d ivers ity  fo r globally lower number o f sampled sequences. 

W hile  the circle radius value remains a rb itra ry in itself, it  ju s t cor

responds to  the size o f a given area fo r which we want to  estimate 

the genetic diversity. The key aspect is to  compare maps o f genetic 

d ivers ity  obtained w ith  the same radius value.

2.3 | Multispecies GDH

As current actions in conservation genetics aim at protecting genetic 

d ive rs ity  (Frankham e t al., 2010), we localized the multispecies GDH 

by generating consensus maps from  the species-specific threshold 

maps o f nucleotide diversity: fo r a given distance weighting param

eter a and threshold value, the consensus map displays the number 

o f studied species fo r which the interpolated value is higher than the 

considered threshold value. We excluded C. hederae from  the m ulti

species GDH analyses because the geographically lim ited sampling 

fo r th a t species may not re flec t its actual spatial d is tribu tion o f ge

netic diversity.

2.4 | Spatial prioritization analyses

We identified the best spatial strategy to p ro tect genetic d iversity 

in European bees by using the Zonation softw are (Moilanen, Kujala, 

&  Leathwick, 2009). We here focused on the genetic d iversity re

ported on the in terpolation surfaces instead o f on species d is tri

butions. This allowed evaluating the im portance o f particular grid 

cells fo r the conservation o f genetic diversity. We applied the Core 

Area Zonation function  (Moilanen, 2007) to  genetic datasets o f all 

species, m inimizing the loss o f conservation value computed as the
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highest remaining p roportion o f a feature (in this case, genetic d i

ve rs ity  o f a species) remaining in a cell. This complementarity-based 

p rio r ity  ranking o f geographic areas ensured tha t d ive rs ity  hotspots 

o f every species were at least partly  represented in the top p rio rity  

areas even if they did not overlap w ith  genetic hotspots o f o ther 

species. The analysis produced a p rio rity  ranking fo r each cell, w ith  

the least im portan t grid cell receiving a value o f 0.0 and the most 

im portan t cell receiving a value of 1.0. This analysis was replicated 

w ith  the d iffe re n t radii o f the sliding w indow. As fo r the building 

of multispecies GDH consensus maps, we excluded C. hederae from  

Zonation analyses.

3 | R E SU LT S

3.1 | Species-specific GDH

In terpolation surfaces based on a sliding w indow  defined by circles 

o f d iffe re n t radii r highlighted similar portions o f the distributions 

where genetic d ivers ity  was higher than defined threshold values 

(0.50, 0.75 and 0.95 quantiles; see Figure 1, Supporting inform ation 

Figures S1-S2). Genetic d iversity was unevenly d istributed across 

species ranges fo r all thresholds (Figure 1). Comparing the d is tribu

tions o f species-specific GDH among species showed tha t regions 

associated w ith  high genetic d iversity d iffe red  among species fo r 

all threshold values (Figure 1). For each species, we also detected 

small d ifferences among loci in the ir genetic d iversity d istribution 

(Supporting in form ation Figure S3), which fu rth e r underlines the ne

cessity to  base genetic d iversity measures on multiple loci to  account 

fo r stochastic variab ility  among loci.

3.2 | Multispecies GDH and spatial 
prioritization analyses

The multispecies GDH hosting more than fou r species were re

stricted to some areas (e.g., inside the south-western quarter of

France and Central Europe; Figure 2, Supporting in form ation Figure 

S4) and included a small amount o f species-specific GDH (Table 1). 

This trend increased w ith  higher threshold values (Figure 2, 

Supporting in form ation Figure S4).

The top 5% p rio rity  areas identified by the Zonation analyses 

mainly included areas o f overlap among GDH fo r several species 

(Supporting in form ation Figure S5). However, some regions o f GDH 

fo r only one or tw o  species were also identified as p rio rity  areas 

(Supporting in form ation Figure S5). Compared to the consensus 

maps, the Zonation analyses thus provided additional inform ation 

by identify ing areas o f high irreplaceability. The results based on 

the three sliding w indow  radii did no t d iffe r notably, except th a t the 

largest radius led to the identifica tion o f fewer, larger p rio rity  areas.

4 | D IS C U S S IO N  

4.1 | Potential limitations

W hile a small sampling size at each sampling location can bias the 

conclusions on GDH patterns, the sliding w indow  approach allows to 

a certain extent to  minimize this deleterious e ffec t. Indeed, the ap

proach estimates the genetic d iversity fo r particu lar po in t o f the map 

from  several individuals sampled w ith in  a given radius around this lo

cation. This means th a t a large number o f specimens are considered 

to estimate the genetic d iversity in a particular location, even when 

only few  specimens have been collected at each sampling place. 

However, the sliding w indow  approach can be lim ited in areas where 

sampling places are scattered and d is tant from  each other (i.e., more 

d is tant than the sliding w indow  radius, e.g., B. terrestris). Therefore, 

GDH patterns in such areas should be carefu lly considered and fu r

the r supported by fu tu re  genetic assessments.

The present GDH analysis is based on m itochondrial and nuclear 

sequences. This choice was prim arily m otivated by the availability 

o f these markers fo r the studied species. O ther markers such as sin

gle nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) or simple sequence repeats

12°W 52°E 12°W 52°E

F I G U R E  2 Consensus maps based on the specific threshold maps bu ilt from  interpolation surfaces based on sliding w indows w ith  a 
radius r = 50 km. The colour scale reports the number o f species fo r which the nucleotide d ivers ity  is higher than the threshold value o f 0.50 
and 0.75 quantiles. Black lines indicate the position o f national borders. See Supporting in form ation Figure S4 fo r consensus maps based on 
alternative sliding w indow  radius
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T A B L E  1 Percentage o f areas o f consensus maps w ith  a given number o f species associated w ith  a nucleotide d iversity higher than a 
specific threshold value

Number of species with a nucleotide diversity higher than the threshold value
Sliding window

Threshold value radius (r) 1 2  3 4  5 6 7 8

0.50 quantile 25 km 100% 65.8% 50.9% 32.4% 20.7% 7.1% 1.7% 0.2%

50 km 100% 64.3% 50.7% 30.2% 20.0% 7.5% 0.9% 0.0%

100 km 100% 60.9% 49.5% 31.1% 22.0% 6.1% 0.3% 0.0%

0.75 quantile 25 km 100% 64.9% 32.1% 10.0% 2.2% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0%

50 km 100% 62.1% 34.8% 11.8% 1.7% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0%

100 km 100% 56.3% 31.7% 11.5% 1.1% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0%

0.95 quantile 25 km 100% 19.5% 4.2% 0.1% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0%

50 km 100% 23.0% 3.7% 0.1% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0%

100 km 100% 20.4% 1.7% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0%

(“m icrosatellites”) are currently not available at the continental scale 

fo r European bees. Because in general a larger number o f loci can 

be genotyped w ith  this type o f markers, they would give us access 

to genetic variation from  a much larger portion  o f the genome, 

and fu tu re  GDH studies should seriously consider to  include them. 

Nonetheless, the m itochondrial and nuclear sequences analysed fo r 

the present study o ffe r a su ffic ien t number o f alleles per species to 

provide im portan t in form ation regarding recent population history.

4.2 | Few and small multispecies GDH

Comparison of sampling e ffo rts  o f analysed genetic datasets shows 

discrepancies between species (Figure 1). As observed in many 

European invertebrate and vertebrate taxa (Avise, 2000; H ew itt, 

2004), genetic d iversity o f Bombus and M elitta  species is unevenly 

d istributed and scattered in several hotspots across the ir d is tribu

tion range (Figure 1). The ho tspot locations could correspond to Ice- 

Age refugia or hybrid zones between previously isolated gene pools 

(Avise, 2000). The restricted dispersal ab ility  o f many bees (Lecocq 

e t al., 2017; Murray, Kuhlmann, &  Potts, 2009) may explain the 

maintenance o f such geographic structure  through time. In contrast, 

C. hederae displays a more even d istribu tion o f its genetic diversity, 

which may be associated w ith  the very recent (since the 1990s) 

range expansion w ith  relatively high migration rates o f this species 

(Dellicour e t al., 2014). However, our geographically lim ited sampling 

fo r this species should be expanded to assess this hypothesis.

Some areas clearly exh ib it higher genetic d iversity levels fo r a 

m ajority o f the examined species (Figure 1). However, our analyses 

did not h ighlight a large common pattern o f genetic d iversity d is tri

bution shared by most studied species (i.e., multispecies GDH are 

small and scattered; Figure 2). This could be explained by differences 

in ecological niches among species (i.e., spatial d istribu tion pat

terns o f genetic hotspots can d iffe r among taxa according to  the ir 

specific ecological requirements, as observed in South American 

trees; Souto e t al., 2015) and/or by specific demographic histories 

(H ew itt, 2004; S tewart e t al., 2010). First, current patterns o f ge

netic variation fo r specialist pollen forager bees (e.g., M elitta ) have

likely been impacted by past and current abundance o f host plant 

species (Dellicour, Michez, &  Mardulyn, 2015; Dellicour, Michez, 

Rasplus, e t al. 2015), while  those fo r generalist bees (e.g., Bombus 

spp. th a t can s h ift to  alternative pollen resources; Roger e t al., 2017) 

were likely and m ostly influenced by climate only (Dellicour e t al., 

2017; Kerr e t al., 2015). This can explain the GDH species specific ity 

in specialist bees. However, even between w ide-ranging generalist 

and closely related species (i.e., the five bumblebee species), sub

stantial d ifferences in the spatial d istribu tions o f GDH can still be 

observed (Figure 1) most likely due to species-specific ecological 

requirements (i.e., studied bumblebee taxa have d iffe re n t climatic 

niches; Rasmont e t al., 2015). Second, European bee species have 

(a) experienced d iffe re n t range shrinking during the last Ice Age 

(Dellicour, Michez, Rasplus, e t al. 2015; Dellicour e t al., 2017), (b) 

fo llowed d iffe re n t re-colonization routes leading to species-specific 

gene pool mixing zones (e.g., Dellicour, Michez, &  Mardulyn, 2015; 

Dellicour, Michez, Rasplus, e t al. 2015; Lecocq e t al., 2013) and (c) 

d iffe re n t times o f range expansion (e.g., C. hederae, Dellicour e t al.,

2014) th a t fu rth e r increase the p robability  o f GDH pattern diver

gence. Similar species specific ity in demographic histories has been 

observed in o ther organisms, even when comparing closely related 

taxa (e.g., in insects: Ikeda, Kubota, Cho, Liang, &  Sota, 2009; birds: 

Alvarez-Varas, Gonzalez-Acuna, &  Vianna, 2015; plants: Wu e t al., 

2006; echinoderms: Taboada &  Perez-Portela, 2016) making similar 

conclusion likely fo r o ther species groups.

Overall, while one may expect to  find overlapping genetic d iver

s ity  hotspots when comparing sym patric w ide-ranging and closely 

related taxa w ith  similar ecological tolerances (e.g., Souto e t al.,

2015) , our results show the analysed European bees display d iffe r

ent GDH m ost likely due to the ir specific ecological requirements 

and/or the ir specific demographic histories. This GDH species spec

if ic ity  suggests tha t the hotspots locations o f one European bee 

species cannot be predicted using data from  o ther closely related 

species. Therefore, identify ing all GDH o f European bees requires 

a relatively extensive and detailed genetic assessment o f all species 

o f interest. This could make the GDH de fin ition  unpractical from  

a financial (i.e., costs o f genetic analysis) o r sampling (e.g., ethical
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and legal issues to sample rare and declining species) po in t o f view. 

However, this issue could be overcome in the fu tu re  assuming ana

ly tic  advances (i.e., non-invasive genetic sampling) and decrease in 

genetic analysis costs.

4.3 | Conservation of genetic diversity

Current conservation strategies aim at protecting bees by minim iz

ing habitat loss and making agricultural hab itat bee-friendly across 

m ost o f the species d is tribu tion  ranges (Brown & Paxton, 2009; 

Potts e t al., 2011). However, such ambitious plans are still facing 

the issues raised by agricultural practices, funding lim itations and 

anthropogenic pressures (Brown & Paxton, 2009; Potts e t al., 2011). 

Therefore, there is a risk tha t if  large geographic-scale conserva

tion management fails, i t  would no t be possible to  preserve large 

population sizes to ensure the long-term  persistence o f bee genetic 

diversity. In this context, the spatial p rioritiza tion approach could 

provide a com plem entary solution to p ro tect genetic d iversity of 

several bee species by in tensifying conservation e ffo rts  on m u lti

species GDH. These multispecies hotspots could be managed as bee 

natural reserves (i.e., s tr ic t natural reserves or national park sensu 

IUCN protected area categories), while urban and semi-natural areas 

should be “po llina tor-friend ly” to  act a t least as corridors (Holzschuh, 

Steffan-Dewenter, &  Tscharntke, 2009) assuring flo w  o f genes, ind i

viduals and pollination service towards o ther regions and between 

GDH.

In practice, however, our results suggest tha t the usefulness of 

spatial p rioritiza tion fo r bee conservation bio logy is lim ited. On the 

one hand, selecting the only few  areas displaying high genetic d i

vers ity  fo r a m ajority o f species would considerably reduce the por

tion o f genetic d iversity protected fo r each species (i.e., multispecies 

GDH including at least half o f the nine studied species include less 

than 25% o f the area o f each species-specific GDH, Table 1), which 

would then be insuffic ient fo r species long-term  viability . On the 

o ther hand, the existence o f m ultiple hotspots, unique to one or a 

few  species, prevents from  identify ing a reasonable number o f target 

geographic areas to be protected. This is acknowledged by Zonation 

analyses tha t emphasize the conservation value (including irreplace- 

ability, Pressey, Johnson, &  W ilson, 1994) o f many large geographic 

areas (Supporting in form ation Figure S5) including regions under 

high human developm ent pressures (Kukkala & Moilanen, 2013). 

W hile  bee conservation in natural reserves already existing in m ul

tispecies GDH areas should be maintained, a s tr ic t land protection 

cannot be established over such large regions. Therefore, there is no 

alternative to current conservation strategies which aim at m aintain

ing bee populations overall species d istribu tions by embedding bee 

b iod iversity maintenance w ith in  agricultural developm ent (Brown & 

Paxton, 2009) o r developing urban “po llina to r-friend ly” green in fra 

structure  in cities (Dicks e t al., 2016). As European bee species are 

d istributed across several countries, ensuring bee survival requires 

the developm ent o f bee conservation plans at both national and in

ternational levels, as underlined by the concept o f national responsi

b ility  (Schmeller e t al., 2008).

The present s tudy shows th a t GDH is species-specific fo r  sev

eral European bee taxa. Therefore, focusing conservation e ffo rts  

s tr ic tly  on the few  regions harbouring GDH fo r  many species is 

un like ly to  be s u ffic ie n t to  ensure genetic d ive rs ity  o f all closely 

related species. As species-specific dem ographic h is to ry  has been 

observed in o the r organisms and in o the r parts o f the w orld , sim 

ila r results could be expected fo r  o th e r declin ing species groups. 

Subsequently, the su ita b ility  o f a spatial p rio ritiza tion  s tra tegy to 

p ro te c t genetic d ive rs ity  should be care fu lly  considered in all spe

cies groups across the w orld .
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